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INTRODUCTION 

This report presents three groups of data observed at  shoreline stations along the west ooaet of North Amerioa from the 
Strait of Juan de Fuoa, Washingtan. to La Jolla, California, during 1964. 

The first group of data consists of both temperature and salinity monthly means, ranges and standard deviations based 
on daily observations. The other groups consist of eingle observations taken onoe a month. 

Various ~genoies  and volunteers have prtioipated in the mlleotion of these data. The agencies are: HopMne Marine 
Station. U. 8. Coast and Geodetic Survey, U. 9. Coast Ouard, the California State Park System. California County 
Park System, and Soripps Institution of Oaeanography of the University of California, San Diego. 

We are indebted to all volunteer observers and ta staff members of Scripps who have tabulated the data and oompiled the 
statistics. 

Eaoh month the U. 8. Coast and Geodetic WIrvey sends to Scripps Institution daily temperature and density valuee from 
four tide stations whioh a re  located at  Neah Bay, Washington, and a t  Crescent City, Avila and Santa Monica, California. 
The density values a re  obtained by hydrometer and a re  converted a t  Saripps ta salinity values listed in tenths of a part 
per thousand. The temperatures for this group have been oonverted from Fahrenheit to oentigrade for inolusion in this 
report. 

All stations, inoluding U. 8. Coast Guard stations, a r e  maintained in cooperation with the Sarippe Institution. Tem- 
peratures are  taken using speoial high-grade thermometers supplied and oalibrated by Scrippa. 

Temperatures a r e  taken by obtaining a sample of water in a oontainer, then measuring the temperature of the sample in 
a speoially oonstruoted ttbuoketu in whioh the thermometer is mounted. Temperature8 have been listed a s  reported 
with no attempt to screen or eliminate observerst errors. Some readings are  in tenths, others in hundredth8 of a de- 
gree centigrade. 

8alhtties are obtained from sea-water samples sealed in apecia1 salinity bottles supplied by &rippa. Water samples 
are  forwarded to Scrippa once a month for titration. Salinities determined by titration are  listed in hundredths of a 
part per thousand. Values of maximum salinities may possibly be in e r ror  owiq  to evaporation or oontamination of 
the samples in the bottles. 

Temperature read* and water samples are  obtained from ew?f and sandy beaches, off rocky oliffs and ledges, over 
the sides of lightshipa and off piers, depending on the a t i o n  looaUone. 














































